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Gene pool concept for diploid cultivated cotton

ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Diploid cultivated cottons include G. arboreum (A2)
and G. herbaceum (A1), which are predominantly
grown in Indian subcontinent.  In India alone more
than 2 m.ha of cotton land is occupied by diploid
species.  Based on crossability and phylogeny gene
pool concepts have been developed for diploid
cultivated cotton and experiments in this regard
are being conducted at Dharwad.  It has become
important to utilize available genetic resource for
improvement of diploid cotton.  Different races of
these diploids, which comprise primary genetic pool
have been found introgressed naturally in India
and have created zones of racial mixtures.  Explo-
ration of this cotton in South and Central India
have recreated two pockets where G. arboreum
and G. herbaceum natural introgression is wit-
nessed.  The secondary genetic sources are G.
anomalum, G. triphyllum and G. capitis-viridis are
rich sources for various biotic and abiotic stresses
apart from quality features.  The crosses between
these with diploid cultivated species have been
found to be highly heterotic.  Other secondary
genetic pool consists of all tetraploid cultivated
species, which shares A genome in common and
hence, phylogenetically related. Utilization of this
secondary genetic pool has indicated possibility
of improvement of yield as well as quality features
of diploid cotton.  The pre-breeding efforts to
introgress G. herbaceum and a member of Aus-
tralian wild species indicated crossability but F1
was sterile.  There are little efforts made to utilize
tertiary genetic pool (belonging to C, D, E, FG, K
genomes) for improvement of diploid cotton in the
world.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Cotton is the leading fiber and food crop of the
world belonging to Gossypium genera.  Among the 49
species identified and described in Gossypium four spe-
cies are cultivated in the world and remaining are wild
species belonging to B, C, D, E, F, G and K genomes
(Endrizzi et al., 1985; Stewart, 1995; Wendel, 1989).
The cultivated cotton belongs to two ploidy levels.  The
tetraploid cotton popularly known as American cotton
belong to G. hirsutum (AD1 2n=4x=52) and G.
barbadense (AD2 2n=4x=52) and widely grown in al-
most all parts of the cotton growing regions of the world.
The diploid cotton, popularly known as Asiatic cotton,
belongs to species G. arboreum (A1, 2n=2x=26) and
G. herbaceum, (A1, 2n=2x=26) and is in restricted
cultivation in Indian subcontinent and parts of Africa

(Khadi and Kulkarni, 1998; Narula et al., 2000).  All
the species of cotton have an aggregate geographical
range that encompasses most tropical and sub tropi-
cal regions of the world (Percival et al., 1999).  These
cultivated species embody considerable genetic diver-
sity as they are acclimatized to coastal (Fryxell, 1979,
1992) as well as desert ecosystem (Stewart 1995; Cra-
ven et al., 1995).  This acclimatization pattern reveal
the diverse nature of genes present in cotton, which
are of high commercial value and tolerable to many
environment assaults.

Cotton breeding in most part of the world is cen-
tered either in genetic improvement of G. hirsutum or
G. barbadense cotton.  This is because of their yielding
potentiality and spinning potentiality.  However, the trend
in global cotton breeding is quite alarming with atten-
tion to use only elite genotypes of G. hirsutum for ge-
netic enhancement.  The situation thus, has created a
gap between available diversity and diversity under use.
The genetic diversity among all available cultivars (i.e.
available diversity) has been generally higher than the
diversity that exists among widely grown cultivars (i.e.
diversity in current use).  The cause for this is, narrowed
preferences among the cotton cultivators for choice of
varieties.  The wide spread cultivation of Bt cotton and
its global promotion still widens the gap between avail-
able genetic diversity and genetic diversity currently
under use.

There exists another gap between genetic ame-
lioration process of tetraploid cotton and diploid cot-
ton in terms of involvement of human, fiscal and time
resources in the world.  This kind of gap also persists in
India, which has been in the forefront of cultivation of
diploid cottons.  Now, unlike other parts of the world,
cotton breeding in Indian subcontinent requires differ-
ent set of approaches, where equal importance has to
be attached to the genetic emendation of both tetrap-
loid and diploid cotton (Khadi and Kulkarni, 1998).
Kulkarni (2002) have reviewed the breeding efforts in
tetraploid and diploid cotton, especially through dis-
tant hybridization and introgression of traits.  Except
the reports of Deshpande et al. (1992), Kulkarni and
Khadi (1998), and Li and Jiang (1998) none of the
reports in the literature aimed at improvement of dip-
loid cotton through introgression.  Further, the litera-
ture or work on utilization of different diploid species in
improvement of diploid cultivated species has also been
found negligible since two decades (Kulkarni, 2002).

Diversity of cotton species cultivated in India is
much exhaustive and too peculiar, when compared to
other cotton growing countries.  Though, G. hirsutum
race latifolium and its hybrids cover majority of cotton
area (72% of total cotton area) across different
agroclimatic conditions of India, there is a mandatory
G. herbaceum area (7% of total cotton area) in Gujarat
and Karnataka (Narula et al., 2000) along with 18
percent of cotton area under G. arboreum.  The extra
long staple cotton, in terms of interspecific hybrids be-
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tween G. hirsutum x G. barbadense, have been under
cultivation in South and Central India along with lim-
ited cotton area of G. barbadense in Tamil Nadu.  Since
1947-48, India has witnessed change in the species
composition in the cotton growing area (Table 1).  The
data in Table 1 reveals the genetic erosion of diploid
cultivated cotton from 97% of area during 50 years back
to 25% of present day.  By and large, the area of dip-
loid cotton is around 2.2 to 2.5 m ha m, which has
been successful in catering the fiber requirement of the
country from 6s to 100s.  But growing pest menace on
G. hirsutum and increased cost of cultivation of tetrap-
loid cotton has reduced the cost benefit ratio.  Further,
in some irrigated parts of India, cost of cultivation of
cotton and reduced profits due to cotton cultivation has
made growing tetraploid cotton not remunerative.
Hence, it was thought to breed diploid cotton for higher
count spinning.  The diploid cultivated species are known
to be tolerant to biotic and abiotic stresses and are ex-
pected suit cotton ecology of India.

The diploid cotton breeding, using different ap-
proaches has been in progress in India, to avoid ge-
netic vulnerability encountered with tetraploid cotton
and to increase available genetic diversity for further
commercial exploitation.  The systematic genetic im-
provement can be possible by knowing pools of ge-
netic resources for utilization in breeding.  A model
concept of genetic or germplasm resource pool was
described by Harland and De Wet (1971), has pro-
vided a convenient and firm base for classification of
genetic resource in terms of their relative genetic ac-
cessibility and utility in sexually propagated crops.  The
concept of primary, secondary and tertiary germplasm
pools in Gossypium with the frame reference of G.
hirsutum (AD1) was developed by Stewart (1995).  But,
the germplasm pools for the cultivated diploid cottons
(G. herbaceum and G. arboreum) are quite different
and it is the topic of discussion for Asian continent.
Further, efforts have been made about how to utilize
each gene pool for the improvement of diploid culti-
vated cotton.

Gene poolsGene poolsGene poolsGene poolsGene pools

Harland and De Wet (1971) delineated
germplasm resources as primary, secondary or tertiary
based on the fact that the ease with which genes could
be transferred from the donor source to the crop spe-
cies.  The germplasm pools that are centered on culti-
vated tetraploid cotton and various Gossypium genetic
resources available for improvement of tetraploids have
been assigned as per biological affinity (Table 2).  This
classification of Stewart (1995) forms base to this pa-
per.  Similarly, the germplasm pools that are grouped
based on the cultivated diploid cotton are summarized
in Table 3.  The cotton group at Gembloux, Belgium,
worked many years on establishment of genetic affin-
ity and utilization of wild Gossypium germplasm (work
has been published in the form of Bulletin by Ndungo

et al., 1988 in French).  Additional information can also
be found with publications of Narayanan et al. (1984)
and Stewart (1995).

Successful utilization of such gene pools depends
on two events: necessity of production of fertile hybrid
between donor and recipient genotypes.  This also re-
fers to utilization of bridge species that ultimately transfer
trait to recipient parent.  Most important is genetic re-
combination between donor and recipients chromo-
somes.  Both the events are in turn dependent on ��re-
latedness�� of donor or recipient parents.  The expected
degree of success in the production of hybrid between
two taxa is species specific.  Below mentioned points
are common observations of established facts during
such hybridization in cotton:
a. Hybridization among tetraploid and among culti-

vated diploid have no genetic barriers.
b. G. hirsutum as a maternal parent readily hybridize

with D genome species like G. harknessii, G. aridum
etc. and with Kimberly cottons of Australian origin.

c. The species like, G. davidsonii, G. klotzschianum,
G. gossypioides and Sangineum race of G.
arboreum carry complementary lethal genes that
conditions embryo or seedling death in hybrids with
standard tetraploids.

d. G. thurberi, G. bickii, G. australe and A genome
species are very difficult to hybridize with tetraploid
cottons because of endosperm abortion during
embryogenesis.

e. Recommended modifications like ovule culture
methods (Stewart and Hsu, 1977 and 1978; Gill
and Bajaj, 1981), hormone application of gibber-
ellic acid and naphthalene acetic acid (Altman,
1988) at the time of crossing need to be practiced
to facilitate better hybridization.

Analysis of diploid cotton improvement in rela-
tion to gene pool concepts:  The diploid cotton belong-
ing to G. arboreum and G. herbaceum are being under
cultivation mainly in India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Iran,
China etc. countries in Asia.  Efforts to improve agro-
nomic value of diploid cotton (desi cotton) are very less
compared to tetraploid cotton (Narula et al., 2000).
The deficiencies to make desi cotton as full-fledged
cultivar all over world can be corrected through intro-
gression of traits from different Gossypium species (en-
listed gene pools from Table 3).

Primary gene poolPrimary gene poolPrimary gene poolPrimary gene poolPrimary gene pool
The primary germplasm pool is defined geneti-

cally as the hybrid between A and any member of the
described pool. Normal Mendalian segregation is ex-
pected in segregating generation when a trait is con-
sidered.  The primary gene pool of cultivated diploid
has greater genetic diversity than primary gene pool of
tetraploid cotton (Percival et al., 1999).  In spite of in-
heritance studies becoming obsolete in diploid cotton
nearly five decades ago, the numbers of mutants re-
ported in this cotton are almost as numerous as those
of upland cotton (Endrizzi et al., 1985).  The genomes
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belonging to primary gene pool constitute G. herbaceum
and G. arboreum. The recombination potential of pri-
mary gene pool is very high.  The genetic diversity in a
genome is spanning through all races of G. herbaceum
viz., namely africanum, persicum, kulzianum,
acerifolium, whitianum and races of G. arboreum
namely, indicum, bengalense, burmanicum, cernum,
sudanense and sinense.  G. arboreum in different lo-
cality of India have its own status like Pundro cotton in
Adhra Pradesh is known for better fiber length. Simi-
larly, Kurangani cotton of Tamil Nadu mostly belongs
to the indicum race, which has good agronomic adap-
tation.  Cernum cottons have bigger boll size and are
still being cultivated in North Eastern India.  Bengal
desi of irrigated tracts of North India have great agro-
nomic potential further, Gourani cotton of Central In-
dia is a regular crop in rainfed ecology showing stress
resistance.  Mathio cotton in Sourashtra has also been
the area where G. arboreum is traditionally cultivated.
Figure 1 depicts the distribution of diploid ecotypes in
traditional cotton growing zones of India.  Similarly,
Dhummad cotton area of G. herbaceum in Ghed and
Khapat tribal areas of Gujarat is genetically important
because of the traditional cultivation of G. herbaceum
in coastal salinity.  Gheti and Kalyan type of Gujarat vis
a vis Kumpta or Jayadhar cotton area from Karnataka
have been rich genetic resources for drought and suck-
ing pest resistance.  Our germplasm exploration dur-
ing 2001-2002 revealed some important points which
breeders can take a note of these:
a) By virtue of cultivation of Mungari cotton (G.

arboreum Gourani type) and Hingari (G. herbaceum
race whightianum) in boarders of Karnataka and
Andhrapradesh near Bellary and Karnool Districts
have created an introgression zone between two
species. The seeds are obtained by farmers from
ginning factories in which both the species are
ginned. During our exploration G. arboreum plants
in fields of G. herbaceum and vice versa have been
found along with hybrid plants and segregating
plants. This fact gives a support to declare that area
as Introgression Zone. Similar kind of situation was
noticed in adjoining districts of Bhavanagar, Amreli,
and Junagadh in Gujarat where in Mathio (G.
arboreum), Gheti (G. herbaceum open boll types)
and Dhummad (G. herbaceum closed boll) intro-
gression found naturally occurring.

b) In such area fiber length more than an inch ob-
served in varieties of above species. These areas
have been genetically active in terms of combining
unique traits in the population grown over there.

c) There is lot of scope for selection in above men-
tioned introgression zones for earliness, fine and
long fibred plants etc.

The available germplasm in India provides abun-
dant scope for diploid cotton improvement but genetic
enhancement efforts need good pace.  Important goals
in India for diploid cotton improvement include fiber
properties, boll and seed features.

The effort to make inter racial crosses and selec-

tions is the need of the hour.  The crosses between G.
herbaceum and G. arboreum provide avenue for ge-
netic improvement of both species.  The interspecific
hybrids between G. herbaceum and G. arboreum have
exhibited high heterosis.  Hence, DDH-2, G. cot DH 7
and 9 were planned to cultivate as a hybrids on com-
mercial basis.  However, fixing desirable traits in a geno-
type needs isolation of good segregants by fixing de-
sirable traits in a genotype.  Otherwise, a stable male
sterility source to exploit heterosis at commercial level
is need of the day. The research efforts made include
following genetic emendation approaches:

Interracial crosses  Interracial crosses  Interracial crosses  Interracial crosses  Interracial crosses  The crosses between differ-
ent races of G. arboreum have been effected to im-
prove the agronomic performance of G. arboreum and
such inter racial crosses help in creation of new geno-
types.  This program aims at combining boll features
from cernum, fiber properties from indicum and agro-
nomic base from bengalense.

Improvement of North Indian Improvement of North Indian Improvement of North Indian Improvement of North Indian Improvement of North Indian G. arboreum geno geno geno geno geno-----
type  type  type  type  type  The G. arboreum belonging to race bengalense
presently cultivated in North India are responsive to high
productive conditions and have high yield potential but
fiber is very coarse (7.0 micronaire) and short (18 mm).
But long linted G. arboreum derived through introgres-
sion has not been found agronomically superior when
compared to bengaldesi cotton in North India.  Hence,
introgression between improved G. arboreums with
bengaldesi has been affected and segregating genera-
tions are being handled in both North and South India.

Improvement of Improvement of Improvement of Improvement of Improvement of G. herbaceum cotton  cotton  cotton  cotton  cotton The cot-
ton G. herbaceum being cultivated both in Karnataka
and Gujarat, lack fiber length, GOT, fiber fineness and
fiber strength.  For all these deficiencies, long linted,
introgressed G. arboreum provides a suitable remedy.
Hence, hybridization between agronomically superior
G. herbaceum and long linted G. arboreum has been a
strategy to improve herbaceum cotton.  The G.
herbaceum derivatives having 28 mm length with 4.2
micronaire have been evolved in F4 generations.

Secondary gene pool  Secondary gene pool  Secondary gene pool  Secondary gene pool  Secondary gene pool  This gene pool consists
of germplasm resources that usually require manipu-
lation beyond simple crossing to obtain fertile hybrids
with diploid cotton.  Once a fertile hybrid is obtained
the recombination potential is high in these hybrids
because of genomic affinity.  The secondary gene pool
for improvement of diploid cotton includes members
of B and F genomes apart from cultivated tetraploids
belonging to AD genome.  All these have considerable
homology with A genome, which also allows abundant
recombination.  Production of hybrids between A, B
and F is possible but F1 hybrid possess partial fertility
(Silow, 1941).  Most attempted crosses in this category
are production of hybrids between G. arboreum/G.
herbaceum x G. anomalum where the F1 of such cross
exhibit sufficient fertility to obtain F2 seed but the hybrid
is considered as partial sterile also.  Further, seedling
mortality and failure of germination have also been
noticed from such cross.

Using G. anomalum as maternal parent results
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in to increased sterility, so cytoplasmic effect exists in
this cross.  But a genome cytoplasm is agronomically
accepted hence it is admissible to utilize that on prior-
ity. G. anomalum has been the best source known for
fiber strength other than biotic and abiotic stresses.  The
G. anomalum species has been utilized by most of the
earlier workers for cytogenetic studies and for search
of male sterility source.  But efforts to transfer genes for
fiber strength has been attempted in and exhibited most
surprising result.  The F1 plant of cross between G.
herbaceum and G. anomalum produced fiber strength
with 50.8 g/tex at 3.2 mm gauge (Stelometer reading).
The F2 and BC1F1 plants are under study.  Strategy for
utilization of secondary gene pool diploid species for
desi cotton improvement is depicted in Figure2.

Secondary gene pool (Secondary gene pool (Secondary gene pool (Secondary gene pool (Secondary gene pool (GGGGG.....
herbaceum herbaceum herbaceum herbaceum herbaceum xxxxx G G G G G. anomalum . anomalum . anomalum . anomalum . anomalum UASUASUASUASUAS
Dharwad and Dharwad and Dharwad and Dharwad and Dharwad and GGGGG. arboreum x G. arboreum x G. arboreum x G. arboreum x G. arboreum x G.....
capitiscapitiscapitiscapitiscapitis-viride -viride -viride -viride -viride MPKVMPKVMPKVMPKVMPKV     Rahuri)Rahuri)Rahuri)Rahuri)Rahuri)

Other members of secondary gene pool are al-
lotetraploids, which have A genome as common.  These
tetraploid species are important genetic stocks for im-
provement of diploid cotton for fiber as well as boll
features.  Such introgression breeding has been under
way at Parabhani (Deshpande et al., 1992) Dharwad
(Kulkarni et al., 1998; Kulkarni, 2002, Kulkarni et al.,
2001; Kulkarni et al., 2003) and at China (Shoucheng
Li and Jiang, 1998).

The success of production of long fiber G.
arboreum was possible through careful selection in seg-
regating generation upon introgression from G.
hirsutum.  Some lines like PAIg 8/3 and PAIg 8/1 from
Parabhani and DLSA cultures from Dharwad are note-
worthy findings.  The genetic improvement noticed in
productivity and fiber properties has been presented in
Table 4. The results under rainfed conditions have amply
prove the superiority of introgressed G. arboreum for
fiber properties.

Similarly, DLSA-17, an introgressed superior G.
arboreum was evaluated in different locations of
Karnataka in farmers field.  The trial constituted G.
hirsutum check, which was protected from sucking pests
on the contrary, G. arboreum were not sprayed against
sucking pests. For bollworms, need based plant pro-
tection was practiced.  Over all mean of trials indi-
cated on par performance of introgressed G. arboreum
line DLSA-17 when compared G. hirsutum check
Abadhita (Table 5).  But, DLSA-17 possessed superior
fiber properties than G. hirsutum line (Table 6).

The best strategy to utilize tetraploid cotton to im-
prove diploid cultivated cotton has been shown in Fig-
ure 3 and similar efforts were made in Parabhani and
Dharwad.

Today G. arboreum genetic stocks derived from
introgression of AD have great value with long and fine

fibers coupled with increased boll weight and seed in-
dex.  These have been expected to replace G. hirsutum
in some cotton growing zones of India.  The G. arboreum
with improved fiber properties, have been considered
as best candidates for genetic transformation with Bt
genes.  Such versions of G. arboreum are expected to
be resistant to both bollworms and sucking pests.
Hence, very less cost of cultivation is required to culti-
vate them.

The cultivation of G. herbaceum in Indian states
like Gujarat and Karnataka has been mandatory since
century.  These traits are referred as traditional cotton
growing areas.  This large tract of 0.86 m.ha in India
cultivates only short fiber (22 mm), coarse (>5.0
micronaire) and weak (17-19 g/tex) cotton varieties.
Hence, using G. hirsutum as donor source, genetic
amelioration was planned.  G. herbaceum (Jayadhar)
was crossed with G. hirsutum (Abadhita).  The F1 plants
obtained possessed partial sterility.  The F4 progenies
of the same cross have exhibited improved boll and
fiber features.  The genetic potentiality of introgressed
derivatives were exceptionally better with 3.5g boll
weight, 29.1 mm of fiber length, 3.0 micronaire value
and with 23.5 g/tex of fiber strength.  The genetic gain
obtained from this cross is in the verge of commercial-
ization and are under going multilocation evaluation
during 2002-03.

TTTTTertiary gene poolertiary gene poolertiary gene poolertiary gene poolertiary gene pool
The tertiary germplasm pool includes those

Gossypium species that have reduced chromosome
homology compared to that of cultivated diploids.  Ste-
rility in F1 is common while utilizing this gene pool for
improvement of cotton. Absolutely negligible efforts are
being made utilizing these species in genetic improve-
ment of diploid Asiatic cotton.  Australian species have
more homology with A genome than D genome spe-
cies.  Hence, some efforts have been initiated to trans-
fer glandless seed and glanded plant type from G.
australe to G. herbaceum is in progress at Dharwad
(Kulkarni et al., 2002).  But Australian species are un-
tapped genetic resources and to be exploited species
for diploid cotton improvement.  The utilization of ter-
tiary gene pool species is difficult because of following
reasons:

1. Less recombination potential:  The species be-
longing to genome A are distant relatives of Aus-
tralian species.  Though recombination occurs,
there is least chance of isolating desired recom-
binants.  Though little homology between A and
C have been reported, that is not expected to
achieve the complete recombination.

2. Higher genetic load:  The ratio between desir-
able traits and undesirable traits in Australian
species is very low hence, considerable amount
of genetic load is presumed in the cross deriva-
tives.  The big boll size, smaller seed size, very
short fiber has been found in Australian species.
Apart from trait, they are perennial and have
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weak stem to host bigger bolls with large num-
ber.  Fiber with length of 5-6 mm and great uni-
formity has been found tightly attached to seed
coat, hence, have been considered as
unginnable.  The radiating seed hairs, especially
in G. austrailia cause shattering of fruit, result-
ing into losses.
The above two reasons are expected to be solved

through consistent pre-breeding.  The higher recombi-
nation can be facilitated by generating more back cross
progeny.

Utilizing genetic resources from primary gene
pool has no threats to the breeding population because
of surety of agronomic value.  But while introgression
from secondary and tertiary gene pool, genetic load is
inevitable.  The deleterious effects of wild relatives pose
problem in different segregating generations.  Unde-
sirable linkages make selections difficult during segre-
gating generations.  This considerably increases the
number of breeding cycles with success not related as
expected.  The requirement of great patience and me-
ticulous selection strategies is stressed, due to increased
number of breeding cycles and production of sterile
hybrids.  Hence, breeders attempting distant hybrid-
ization are becoming less.  With advancement of ge-
netic engineering tools and methods like Marker As-
sisted Selection (MAS) can be a boost for distant hy-
bridization and selection.  However, there requires a
modest beginning for identification of markers for dif-
ferent traits.  Hence MAS provides new dimension for
utilization of cotton germplasm.

αααααT T T T T Gene poolGene poolGene poolGene poolGene pool
This gene pool was first proposed by Stewart

(1995).  The Swifter developments in recombinant DNA
technology and genetic transformation have opened
vast opportunities for the movement of useful genes
from one organism to another.  αT pool consists of
entire �Life� as genetic resource.  This kind of
nongossypium genes have played vital role in genetic
improvement of cotton.  The crystal protein genes (Cry
1 Ac) from Bacillus thuringiensis have created land mark
in genetic amelioration of cotton by imparting bollworm
resistance to cotton.  (Perlak et al.,1990; Perlak et al.,
1991).  Further, genes from Klebsiella and Alcaligenes
eutrophus have been utilized in cotton for herbicide
resistance to bromoxynil and 2,4-D level.  However,
the commercial success of above cases has put up the
cotton community on top gear to under take biotech-
nological experimentation.  In such a situation diploid
cultivated cotton have advantages over tetraploid:
a. Diploid cultivated cottons, improved for fiber qual-

ity are best candidates for Bt toxin gene transfer.
Because, the diploid cotton are resistant to sucking
pests by virtue of their inherent capacity (Kulkarni,
2002) along with that Bt gene imparts resistance to
bollworms.  Such dream cultivars enable in reduc-
tion of cost of cultivation to a great extent (Khadi
and Kulkarni, 2001).

b. Genetic Manipulation of Cotton Seed Properties
through transgenics
Cotton is chiefly known and grown for fiber, but its
second product is seed, which has great economic
value.  Cottonseed is rich source of oil and protein.
In fact, cottonseed oil is considered as an inexpen-
sive product but valuable edible oil in many coun-
tries.  Approximately 16-20% oil and 16-20% pro-
tein is present in cottonseed.  On an average, 38 to
40 million tons of seed are produced every year in
the world (ICAC, 2000a, 2000b).

The factors need to be attended for value addi-
tion of cottonseed comprises at least nine priority ar-
eas.  Those include linters, levels, oil, proteins, gossy-
pol, sugars, cyclopropene fatty acids, essential amino
acid and no gossypol pigment.  First priority in genetic
modification of cottonseed oil is making it free from
gossypol.  The polyphenolic pigment gossypol is con-
tained within discrete glanded bodies on leaves, stems,
roots and seeds of cotton plant.  Gossypols are secreted
along with other tarpenoids in the small yellowish
glands.  In excessive quantity, gossypols are toxic to
non-ruminants and thus limit the use of cottonseed.  The
content of total gossypol ranges from 0.9 to 1.0% in
cultivated cotton species and 75 to 80% of them may
be found as free gossypol.  The review made on cot-
tonseed features by Murthi and Achaya (1975) and
Cherry and Leffler (1993) is worth referring.  Accord-
ing to Cherry and Leffler (1993), gossypol is highly re-
active with other cotton seed constituents during stor-
age and is responsible for following three interactions:
1. Biological availability of lysine, an essential amino

acid, is reduced due to its binding with gossypol
and thus nutritive quality of meal proteins is also
reduced.

2. Adverse physiological effects on non-ruminants.
3. Production of dark colored pigments in the oil and

meal that are not removed in conventional refining
and bleaching operations.

Thus, if cottonseed proteins and oil are to be used in
food, the color problems must be solved.  How-
ever, gossypol has antibiosis effect on insect-pests.
Higher gossypol content or glands is one of the traits
utilized in insect resistance breeding.  Now the op-
tion left is to make cottonseed free from gossypol
but plant parts with gossypol.

Now transgenics for the production of gossypol
free seeds and gossypol rich plants is one of the good
ways to work out.  This can be achieved through
antisense of Farnesol to hemigossypol (Figure.3).  The
enzyme responsible for this conversion is ä Cadenine
synthase and this will be active in seeds and also in
other plant parts.  The efforts are already in progress in
Texas University to produce free gossypol seeds through
transgenic by cloning and transferring antisense ä
Candenine silence (CAD genes) genes with seed spe-
cific LEA promoter.  This transgenic cotton is expected
to silence the CAD product in seeds but the CAD gene
will be active in other plant parts (Benedict et al., 1996).
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The experiences of genetic modification of fatty
acid composition in Brassica, castor and soybean will
be of great use in cotton also (Arondel et al., 1992;
Voelker et al., 1992; Ohlorgge, 1994; Murphy, 1996;
Weber et al., 2000).  The studies in engineering of fatty
acid and oil have indicated the possibility production
of any desired fatty acid in large quantity even up to
90% for both food and non-food purpose.  There is
huge marker size for non-food plant fatty acids and
oils (Ohlorgee, 1994).  Hence, transgenics for such
non-food, fatty acid purposes may also be thought for
using engineered enzymes like thioesterase, desaturases
and acylsynthases, reported from many microbial, plant
and animal origin (Ohlorgge, 1994).

If gossypol is removed from cottonseed, cotton
can also be a candidate crop for BIOFARMING be-
cause desired proteins or amino acids can be engi-
neered to produce in amplified quantities.  Gossypol
binds with amino acids, proteins and carbohydrates in
aqueous solution and this makes isolation and purifi-
cation of proteins and carbohydrates difficult.  If seeds
are made gossypol free, value addition to cottonseed
can be made successfully because seed is inexpensive
secondary product of cotton.

Cotton fiber may be genetically engineered to
be naturally pigmented by the production of key en-
zymes of biosynthetic pathways leading to interesting
colored compounds.  The studies of Tanaka et al. (1995,
1998) on metabolic engineering to modify flower color
may give new vistas in fiber color modification.  The
naturally available fiber colors in cotton are different
shades of brown and green only (Fox, 1987; Apodaca,
1990; Khadi and Kulkarni, 1996).  Many wild diploid
Gossypium species have brown fiber color (Mandloi et
al., 1999).  However, consumers indicate a high pref-
erence towards fabrics with colors blue and black.  The
exhaustive review on biotechnology of flavonoids and
their utility in achieving vivid flower color (Holton 1995,
Madhuri and Reddy 1999) stand as useful references
in producing �Total Natural Fiber� of various colors.
The information plant promoters that exhibit fiber spe-
cific gene expression like E6 and FbL2A direct the color
genes in fibers (Rinehart et al., 1996; John and Crow
1992).

Scope of diploid cottonScope of diploid cottonScope of diploid cottonScope of diploid cottonScope of diploid cotton
improvementimprovementimprovementimprovementimprovement

Asia consists of largest cotton area in the world
and can be world leader in the cotton production.  But,
equally, Asia is cursed with many biotic and abiotic prob-
lems in cotton cultivation, which have become main
bottleneck in achieving higher productivity.  Diploid
Asiatic cottons can be good candidates to work with to
enhance the productivity level of Asian countries.  The
diploid cotton area in Asia (2592 thousand ha) is five
times more than total cotton area of Australia, Greece,
eight times more than Egypt, 10 times more than Tur-

key, 14 times more than Iran and 16 times more than
Brazil cotton area.  But emphasis in genetic emenda-
tion provided to the diploid cotton improvement is quite
negligible.  The diploid cotton area is 50% of total cot-
ton area of USA and China and 5% of entire Asia.
Nevertheless, these have been down trodden in cotton
breeder mind.  Most of the cotton breeders in Asia it-
self are not taking risk in associating themselves with
diploid cotton breeding expecting little gains and no
substance in the international cotton scenario.  The
products through introgression have amply proved that,
there is possibility of increasing diploid cotton area to
the tune of 3450 thousand ha as against present 2592
thousand ha.  There is possibility of spreading the vari-
eties to 25 percent of total cotton area of Asia.  The
ameliorated quality status of G. arboreum and G.
herbaceum definitely prove market friendly and hence
a backward integration to market friendly.
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TTTTTable 1.able 1.able 1.able 1.able 1. Species composition of cultivated cottons in India.
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TTTTTable 2.able 2.able 2.able 2.able 2. List of Gossypium species grouped according to germplasm pool by considering tetraploid
cotton as cultivated species.
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TTTTTable 3.able 3.able 3.able 3.able 3. List of Gossypium species grouped according to germplasm pool by considering diploid
cotton as cultivated species.
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TTTTTable 4.able 4.able 4.able 4.able 4. Performance of Introgressed G. arboreum for fiber properties in relation to cultivated G.
hirsutum.

TTTTTable 5.able 5.able 5.able 5.able 5. Pooled data of long staple fine quality G. arboreum evaluated in four locations in farmers
field during 2001-02.

TTTTTable 6.able 6.able 6.able 6.able 6. Mean Performance of introgressed G. arboreum DLSA 17 for fiber properties (mean of 4
locations).
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Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.
General schematic
diagram of biosynthe-
sis of gossypol and
possible gene silences
produce free gossypol
seed.

Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.
Flow diagram for the
enhancement of desi
cotton utilizing 2AD
species.

Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.
Flow diagram for the
enhancement of desi
cotton utilizing second-
ary gene pool diploids.




